15043 Ventura Blvd.,
Worth Hollywood, Cal,
19th Hay 1951.

C 11. Head, Sao**, Director,
University of Washington J?reest
Seattle 5, Cash.
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Dear icr. Rssd'$*
Following up the two last paragraphs of off letter
of the 16th Inst., to you and apropos of your general reader's
objection to my ''unnecessary use of formal words.'* I enclose
herewith a news clipping from Time Magazine of the 31st Inst.,
which I think makes interesting reading.
-idently Professor D?:vld White ia of tl
mind es your general reader inasmuch as he ardently advocates
writers should "strive continually for the simplest and nost
shrasiog for the presentation of ecsDasaniOatlon" and
he argues*formal11 words "ore not used often enough in ordinary
conversation for th® average newspaper reader to
ehat
they mean,'*
pith all dua reepect to Professor White, however,
what most impress . te is the other sine of tho
>r, i.e.,
t.ho l&aeatahle ignorance of the average newspaper reader and
the failure ef our educators to copa with the problamn.
cording to Profeeeor 'white's own showing loss
than 80,- of the "passer-by" men he Interviewed knew the nOasing
of ** Ubiquity," "our out of every five he queried ••
ijgnorant
scneerning a word which has been in no* for mi
jasarationn*
But worse still is his further admission that
of 'soma 200
and
K whon ha asked what the definition was of ''obfuscate5* only ll§vi were able to give the correct
answer. Hearly 9 out of every 10 of these supposedly hatter
educated classes
ad knowledge of the wordI
he conclusion I arrived at is not to talk or
write down to the level of the uneducated nan, oat to elevate
his mind so he will knee and ocsrprehenc a larger vocabulary.
It appears to me *rofessor White ia not doing justice to his
opportunity is advocating the suppression inatead of ths spread
of knowledge.
Tear* ago 1 SSS present at a club luncheon In
New York when
guest epeaker vm a nan. whose name i forget,
who had bees a mooter of tho corensky cabinet during its short
tine control of public affairs in Russia*
tker was an
educated end cultured gentl.
and he held the luncheon audience
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spellbound In an address of three quarters of an hour* It wasnot 'his subject setter that made his speech Impressive* It on*
tne language he employed and the vast extent of his vocabulary.
Amongst the tfeous.and or more that comprised his audience there
was not one who possessed his rang© of words or had the like
knowledge of how and when to employ them. He spoke perfect inglish with hardly any trace of a foreign accent,
Sttt the most astonishing thing of all was that
Shsn§(, flosing from his native country on -the fall Of the harverhnent* he came to the United States he could not
speak English.
M S his arrival and the time I listened to
his only nine month* had elapsed and during this short period
he learned our Is
a, and how to us© It, bettor than the
ares . native laaerican knewa it*
It is true that, like many mid-con
furopeans, he had a natural affinity for langa
that stood
him in good stead but it seams tc m ; . if a 1
pner could
as si
iur
schools and universities, with years
osel, should
be able to build up in our young people a )
of English
words, and n thirst for education that might turn i
-holes? on
numerous profeonor Shite* so that the letter would 09 the ones
eenoelled to aesreh the dictionaries for worda the meaning of
which they one© knew Out through suppression had long since
forgotten.
Yours faithfully

ly.

